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^itr.inrw Cavils.
1 us tin c. chadwick! BanYstêV.

-«A. Solicitor, iu Chancon 
Town Hull Buildings, Guolpi

1 jle'M :H(Tvcrtism<ttts.

(1 ARPENTER WANTED.—To a suit-
> able person, s‘2 por'day will lie paid, 

apldtf JAMES BARCLAY, Builder.

V17TLLLYAI HART, CoirvoyaiicelyLainl 
Yf awl General Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, Ac. OlUeo hours from lu a.xr. to 1 
p.iii. Office, No. t, Day's Bloch. ,lw

I FREDERICK IHSCOH, Barrister and
1 Attorney at Law, Solicit-n in Clmncerj, 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph.
--------- ---------■---- *—

o
avejuuccr, rec. uueipli. iimv. cor'c.r ol
v^ttranr antl QucUac strut j i\v
ULIVlJlt & MA(îl*>XXu\ Uunillm-

l Attorneys-aEL 
* 1'ubliu, Ac. oilici ( 
i Quebec Streets, uu'st 
'i.iVKU.du. . ! lw;i

•. Soli. :t 
uDier ..I Wyi, 
ii- <■ H.d|il‘, < »• ;t

Cifti'MtWILL PURCHASE 4J acres 
O* y® "1 " of Excellent Laud in town, 
nei.r Mr. Stevenson’s nursery. Free from 
sui.. ns and'stones, with good fruuio l.aru, 
si'Wi.g u. ekrttii-l over Oil IriiittroCfyif dillor- 
eut luuds thereon. For ternis, applw,o*Robt. 
Mitchell, Solicitor; uRiolphj
rnwo A AIDIN'ik'G LOTS FOR SALE
f I lot Ho id's Survt'-y, fronting Loudon 

in Street. Terms easy. . F

Nor!
er particulars, apply V 
II: s;r. vt.

John Sullv,jïA
iN1

OTF.1IIEN POULT.
tractor and Builder.

. • . y kiulof JoiiMi', \V<. 
trade and the nubjiv, *
Qv-bcc street,Guelph..

QEUltGE PALMER. Hamster ami At-

< ALICE.—The partnership heretofore 
guilder the style of Paterson A*

r . _ .................ai di'-olvéd 1*y'mutual consenti
L:to—f, ■ v,. 'rn. and pavublo Uy the
1 i I,Mill, : ,d ; . • t o U Settled 1*V Mr. Blltt.

r. l- i id M. J. I’VTKHSON,
id. : n-y.'i' * a ! Wit;:. -, A. 1. I'.VTT

Notary Public un-l t ouveyu ir-T. < >:' ve; 
■over E. Harvey A- Co’s Drug Store. Entrance 
oh Macdonnellutn dw
Q^UTHRIE, WATT ^ CUTTEN,’

barristers, Attorneys - at-Law,

Solicitors in Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO. __

^crTs
Jjl S T U R D Y,

Hoikb, Sip, & Oi’Dameatal Paiiitar
4 GI.ÎAINEU AN» V ACER HA : r . . ' .

Si op next to tin? Wellington 1 odd. V.'ymL 
; - u -Street, Guelph. i-'r-hvly
ri n. pass!

( <AS!I Pull WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP-
l / SIGN'S, CALF SKINS, and WOOL
•I r KINGS. ----- '

•i ", -,i dn sv nvirket price pai l for *tuo
iii N > I,-Cor I n Street, Day’s Old 

Rutdi. Gueipii. * ,
1 da- ter : - Heir con-t:mtlv on hand tor sale 

tt J). MOULTONS ,
Guelph, l eb; M, 1S72. ’Iwy

IjlAREXVEI.L LECTURE

MIL S.4MLKL C APPER.

Sm-tjth (gmttn.qiUrmtnt
TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 9, 1872 

RAILWAY TIME TABLE. *

C’ and Trunk Railway
Trains leove Guelph as follows :
4:2‘4a.m.; MJjO a.^.^j pjn.*; <3;30‘ p.it.

’To n-.ndoii, GTOcricli, mn DWroit. nC lSeifni.

3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:15 p.in. 
The l.â.rip.m. and U.50 p.m. trains are eaiiccltyU.

i Western ■*rancEi
Going South—0.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., 1.10 p.iia 

for Hamilton : 1,55 p.m.
Going North -11.15 a.in. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clitlor-l ; 1.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
0.05 p.m. for Fergus.

rpu THE 1‘CBLIC.

n r t k i: k a it a S‘ si

THIS MORNIMÜ’S DESPATCHES......................
('ont.‘m|.l;.(.!il 41i(IU"<dÇl' of 

tin* queen. . . i„

'--•Tlwwlviii Uib NtirtiU;

I have now rocciv- 
tiun" my stock of

•l per steamer 'tSmha-

Fi.'I.I, Ontilrn mill FIowvi'Svvils
Direct' fij.ni the most reliable growers in 
Engl»nd, (tvriimny mid France.

Trusting to be favored with your kind qr-

J anl,
Yours, Ac.,

W. H. MARCOX,
•44wl- -----Soedsman, opposite 11 ie_Mark.. t.

Subject

zierand Paper ïïw

•T1evwflmu"
•« The above Lecture will be delivered in the I 
Good Tvni-plaEs Hall, t .-lLicrly known ns • |

THORP'S OLD P/IUSIC HALL, 

Tliursiliij, tjiril lllh. 1M72.
( HAS. GOTTIS, Secretary, 

pvil 5. 1 -7j. -hi

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS
Tm; I'iH.viNriAi. S!:eT;irrAi:Y.—\Vc n*yiTl j

to staketharthc Hou^’M*j(|0B’ is 
cd tt |yjni^4-a soriouijattfcl |f quinsy.

YTU’MS TO RENT.

i a;
?r lers promptly ; 
ldlnu:-Twod-w 

vch.
é.'. l ipb, Feb. 20,1-7J

1>OYAL HOTEi
4>

The subscrib*

LIVERY

■- ;o'Clearedi with, good stone 
barn and outbuilding*.

-, !.:<•: m<d' withl.«g house, 
. .j*. .a ;• l'< .--. ssion 
III: ol April- Apply to 
HUBERT MITCHELL,

iVc., Vo. 1, D-tv-s lUnek. 
, : . 1 . j. Iv. tf

Off tiif. Track.—The G. T. R. morn- 
iug express from Toronto ran off the 
track at Weston. It .was in coûsequence 
several hours late.

-y- ry-A---------.------- ----------------------—T
iiiMtt6 of tjw' house tiiliin," uwiy ;thu 

vo]hi ftttuulic-l tu the;
Ciii5t/iu,si‘ictil(." ’ to kcq> IftU'll with, thr; 

til'tUc .lint it it*» tMMMwy to
stay fimliur’îlrofcccilinga ou tho^iid^ofj 
the ]“rt~ÔI ilm second part, uu<l whnt 
threats, eloquence and remonstrance 
could not do the mere unioAsMÿdPitoS 
iirisoner riTOnpiplfshcd, liis cuvship dis- 
àppenred:instanter as if by magic ! and 
Jms' no more liven seen or hoard of._
Curious, and many doubtless will be. tlie. 
speculations of the learned and uni. aril'll 
as tot lie reason why of. the inv-t.-iious 
departure of the dog, hut wo expect that 
|h^ true explanation*!.» to he luun-IvUi't- 
tho quadrupedal gentleman s uppreviu- 
ti«.u of the old lmt trite and forcible 
adage, “ Give a dog a had mime, amj you 
mav as well hang" him;" and thal the 
rope having once been carefully adjusted 
found*his neyk>and liis freedom once 
more regained, he was naturally and sen
sibly averse to be “ube .-I a second 
;time. —♦♦♦______ —

School Board. ' 1

The regular meeting >.f the School 
Board took place last Monday night. Mr 
Raymond in the chair. Present, Messrs.
Kennedy, Knowles, Newton, Inglis, Mc
Kenzie, Stevenson, Harvey, Mitchell,Mc- 

Ghiro, Armstrong.
The Secretary read a communication 

from Miss McNaughton asking the Board 
Lo eonsidbr the matter of inereasiug her

aecounts'îi'om Més, r>. An- | swept over that town to-rby. blowing' 

derson and Cruikshank for stationery,&e; j down many dwellings and injuring num-
ai=o a communication from the Hoard «.f ( ljCrs <>f persons. ^ ^ t ___

Public Instruction with reference to the | 
liouk.s autliui.ized for public schools, aiid 1 

the changes made.

lias Ontario a lU prcsentathe in Ilm 
Cartier Administration l

Vow5 %ri£ lpril'!<'Ô{-~i^cft’ fc■éfiliiiitf'

Mail has a special cable ']i‘G ; cji 
says that it is reported-» that .a L ao jinte^. 
viewM.t'Baden BadeiUIasY' wddk:,betwcriA 

. it^o'.'^pcc. ^iperial. 

of Prussia, tlie question*.-©ft .the-* expedi 
ency of Hcr Majesté •tilxîiCatiV.g'in îaVôy 
oiiiie of Wates'wafyiise'i^sb'd. . It

is believed that the (juecn,,..vho, It is 
afflrmfrd'hak fkr 4ot,ei*frl yeaw pivst-sonii 
ously considered thp- qU'dstion of1 nlr-ticn - 
lion; has decided tq^ej^‘the c-.uu.sol 'àùd 
a.Uricfc of her r^ iil. relatives ,mL Prussia 

befot'd- taking a ft y décisive action in a
matter of such graVe importance. .........

Cincinnati, April 8f—Reportf from. the. 
surrounding country «ay that the storm 
of to-day and to-night was- very severe. 
Lainl slides have occurred, bridges been 
washed away and some parts of .the
count!1? flooded. --------- ;-r—

Memphis, Tcnn., April 8.—A Browms- 
ville special says that ft frightful tornado

> have a representative 
< abinct I should like

Wrutlicr in Oivi'ii S'-miil.

The Ghflimmn read a communication 
Tnnt|InF.Tixci To-xionf.—We trust to j from the Hon. Peter Gôw informing the 

see a large attendance at Mr. Stir ton's ! Eoard of the decision of the G ..vernmeut 
meeting in the Town Hall yds evening, j NVjt], ri.f,.rcnce to the proposed issue of"!

Special to Tm: Mi ncvitY.
• Owen Sound. A.;-vi 

The past two days have i. . 
warm, with rain hist, night. Th 
the bay is very thick, and at pi <

................... . - . pearaiices there is no prosp--.t
Chair to bo taken at half-past sev.-u | debentures. | gut ion opening before tlm. first
o’clock. _________ The Secretary read the School Inspect-1 *'I,iy ; "■___ .

Snow is said to he four feet deep in the ! or'a report.stating that he had examined

in tho

w^iat J/roqJ cqii be adduced of his exist
ence ; .can tho third wheel uY.dei ILo 
Cart-ôr, with the ' least 'show of reason j 
c^ÿn,tj^^po;jjt/on ? For years past" that" 

wheel moves-,/nil.'j- :us the combo-io') .di- 
f^tK’;'l?ntv"''tprtfa^mr.-s<tLof;-,dhc'--ttnio,.re» ~ 
mains *\ si ii liuhn rÿ—-«tuck in ilpi" lim.l:. 
fsothiug/jeuri fid clearer than that ‘bo 

Govern mental Statue could lie dispensed, 
with', niD^ dftlÿ1 without inconvenience U>- 
tlhiplfblK îhtôi^stfi/but with the greatest 

inlvantivfi. To speak plainly, the so- ' 
entiled ropresûiittttivc, after a longer hasp 
rif-l*>wtr 1 thnrt’ Visually "falls, t*» the lot of 
public. >non; has : signally failed t-, lis- 
chwrgo-the duties of his office, either with 
credit to himrelf, of with advantage to 
^iis country. To elucidate this propo- 
sitipii let Aus,cqst. p glance at some of tho 
leading measure* of the last few years— 
it would require a volume to enter in ta 
detaiis. First on the list we have the Iir- 

ttrqçionial Railroad, millions of money 
are squandered on this great national en- 
tc-rprisc, iii cbrnpllance With the ehrions- 
lÿ selfish tlcwS of the coiuluctur, that 
might have teen saved to the country, 
yet nut a word of remonstrance, not a- 
word of disaproval c scapes the lips of tho 
repre-f ntative. Th. n"wc have tho NJani- 
toba •Rebellion. The “rag" “that 
braved the 1 a u i - nd the breeze for a 
thousand years " is 1 wiled down at Dio 

-». /</ loyal perso

nal ho lias p-ucLiisi* i the aliov..* hv*r •Vvm ; -Tf"-*!'ELif ME if 
1 v Geo A Y. J. ; s ' * * ; i, a i.. i ' v * 11 < • h 11 i ; l ; i * < n-i- \ '■

r.i heretoturu. H.iviii*-; i.ia U • : ! r «- j * „ sji|..
j. ■,jiiuprovemcntr*, Ilv. v. :i! l.*n a* !• at ah I • >N1 EH ;

MEETING.

toil. Ü.
___ ... meet the' wants

lie. • First-class Turnouts 
■ .i test notice.
iuclph, 0th Doc. -Itf W.,

irCONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL

LENS HOTEL, GE EL I’ll, otTOSITE 
» THE MARKET.

•dW-nr-tho hit.? t fasi.i- r. EV- latest 
:^BPhclau Tables. 'to

Wiil ? 1 . ; • - - ; rubric Meeting in the Town 
If-■!!. Guelph,

On TiicmIii.v F1 ■niiiz, lllh inst.

- (Y-'ir t' hi- taken ;tl:"ll-past-seveno'clock

T in lvctnrs :: •neviillv nve invited to attend. 
Guelph, April'5th/TV~± tl1

IT10WN OF GVELl'lI.

i The Main Hu 
I will.he lice.' 
| cations may
j llth iust.

*1ing« ! the ('entraiExhibition 
at t"* i. o,r.Ce, (where specifl- 

l seem until- THURSDAY, tho

bush near Wnlkorton. Fodder is awfully ! the scholars and made a number <*f pro- 
scarce, cattle are dying in great number-,! motions, and reporting ns to th<-"state <*f 
brousing is out of the question on account the schools, which was generally satisfit^ 
of the depth of the show.. Some poor ! tory. Tho report stated that some'of the 

people are drawing hemlock houghs out hooks used were not the ones prescribed 
of the hush to the road to feed their fane
ished stock.

by the statute.
The monthly report.as to the state of 

tiie schools was read.and showed the at
tendance to he hoys, 421 ; gii'ls, 125; total

The Secretary also read the Superin-

Fihe ix Er.vmosa.—Wo regret to learn 
that the barn and stable belonging to 
Mrs." Rea, Eramosa Township, near the ;
Nichol line, were burned down on Friday j T
morning last. The fire broke out shortly j tendent's annual report,stating the num- 
after breakfast, and soon tho buildings ber of scholars attending school in 
were consumed, together with five head | Guelph to bo about 1,5*in, v. ith accom- 
of cattle, one horse, also a quantity of j modation for about half that number, 
grain, bay, straw, Arc. We have been ' The number that attended private and 
unable to learn, how the lire occurred, or 1 1)ljc sciloojR «.i,0wed that almost all tho 

, the extent of Mrs. Rea’s loss, which we I 1 , ,I «re afraid will lie large, though she is in- children m the toxin had attended 

John HARVEY, Town Clerk. I sum! for SI'.iih) in the Eramosa Mutual 1 school at irregular intervals, -he 
Insurance Company. i schools were all opened in ’ the

lh-..." -a; .IdAiiG J A:r5;'n|t Gbilboil.

very ‘ nig the e nddun of red-handed murilei 
ice in I an,i ti easo’i i- raised in ii * stead ; loyal 
d nP" ; '•.ubjoi-ts an* brutaliÿ mm-k-rcil v;u'ilo 
Rstvi* j itki i - .*-<■ • i.i‘ int*‘- .; :: ■>* n- v midirgo ■ 
l' kir. !v,' ut as is inly dm- t*i. the out- 

; law or th* Solon. The r^'vesduLitivo. is 
aware m it all -but. •m*.ve.-i not! Tho 

1 Wa^.iibgt-m Treaty ubilu.s : ur attention 
j next. The- insîUiàl'lïi ; : 1 and

reacijirir"1 ’piling for wh-ich the Yankees 
• vc - ■ ■ v been di tiuguished . in -til th< ir 
j trails.-..-ti.iiis the Vann. State w. ro 

... ... ! rover nmm çonsVdVg’.'Udy dispk-ve 1 Uin;
Tho prisoner heard her conxivtion with-. ^ .oEm : with

T4i<‘ Nissmiri Mmtl'r.

Scenes ai (lie Close of tin Trial.

From the London A-lvert r

out the movement of a «bigle feature or j au,in;:ity that can scarcely find a parallel,
betraying emotion of any kind.

The Queen's Counsel then moved the

1HE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN;. 

/CASEY ALWAYS SOLLY.

1.1 vi l.:ost m? 
•iv. :*.!i I jutli.

Til!
Ill'

l->> lyerrieat e<

( JT

!.Allied..nnell Street, Gr„ l:v..

VT.LPII ACADEMY

BOARDING SCHOC

Guelph, April Mb, ls“2. M

Ci I F.LI'H llll.llm OF TRADE.—The 
T \;niilul (i. nui-i.l Mi-.thwortlieCliu-ll.h

11, .„ Tl . will !.. D l l in tho TOWN
I II U.I., .illTVKSl'AY liM'.NIXG, Avriltotll, 
' 1-7*' ;• i uilt-viir-it 7<."clock, for the election of 

- ; ouieei-s, Ac. * A full i.tt. n liincv is requested, 
t GIG). MURT.UN, President.
! 1 GEh. RUBINS, Secretary.

! (i-viVi»." Api-il -2nd, ls72._______ dd

r-. -MECHANICS AND OTHERS.—
..lit 

1.1, Gv.el|.hv
of tlid best 

which he is 
a good title

EN U Y HATCH,
• Land a: Loan Agent,

concessions are den'in.led, of ns. involv
ing some of our most invaluable 'rights, 

" "''“'V \ z. .without an oquiv.il; nt return being so
ecatcncc ol the Court 111*011 Him I,.. Gump- j ]|mdj f hhltciV ,onr ,.,.,!ive
hell for felony and murder of -vhicL she oppose these most unreasonable demands 
had been convicted. * ' , with tin dignified firmness becoming tho

H* W mU,o,sed «, pn-oncr. f

in the usual formal manner,a« to whether ‘ liall>. SUBtaine.l in liis resistance by his 
she had anything to say why the sentence i colleagues a - he expected, determine to 
of tho court should "not lie passed upon . withdraw from, a position v.îiieh could

only l*v maintained at a ruinous and dis- 
• r* • » graceful sacrifice- No. There be «ticks
The unfortunate woman. replied m ,m;1 wi(}, Calm indifference nsseuts to the 

hreiken accents, “Nothing; except I am i «.p,.-jlation"of liis country and signs away 
nnt rmiltv “ - ! his birthright for a mess of pottage ! To
not g u y. 'leap the climat of these criminal proceed-

The Judge then placing tiie black CftP jUgS wo have a member of the.“Cartier 
on his head again. addressed tlm prisoner I COuinnet.v within .tlic*'last few weeks, en- 

..................... 1 ....................................... of 2“

jrul ir attention 1 
:4 Coiniuerciul-Bi

JOHN MARTIN,
,.lph, Marchas, 1S7«3

kÜlÜNAN'S PUBLIC CAB.

The Subscriber hogs to inf-irm 
f G ielj li- that he has imu-ii;:- 

, .m..* un*l commoclious va wi,, 
x;i v *5 he at their service.

lit* will he at the ltailwiiy .Stat: - on the 
'■nival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
» uerwise will ho charged the most reasoua-

As he will make it his study to sett to the ! 
comfort of all iiasseng.-rs he hopes to receive ; 
a shiirh of public patron»g-. . i

orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh i 
Walker’s, and at the Post Office will ho 
promptly attended to.

Sept, 4,1871. do JOHN DU ION AN.

LJ ODEN'S PUBLIC CAP*.

$>LAS "Eli. BLASTER !

Just Received

600 te Fresh [liindPlaster!

An old Aojiaixtaxcd Cumixo Hack.— «umnet proKcrilicd.but tlie lea eoipmamV j ftm, CIpres6Cd bis tep regret. tUnthedid ! mi,dialing millmc nt, id dW,.TO!ty in 
A, will be seen by advertisement Mr. V. ments were not taugbt as autborimt.. Mc bow it w„s possible fnr the
C. Allan, some years ago a resident and i The Board should, according to statute, L ftrrjvc. at any other conclusion than ; tlye*. Yot tho représentâtivr stand- by 
popular bookseller in Guelph, -has pur- provide for the accommodation of about . y1(,y (|j,p She had been convict j*1. of a with fohleil arms, uivtwv hoar '..<•* ■: y. rd 
chased U o bankrupt stock of Mr. J. B. 8 W more pupils. Tlie report was very full ! mur,lcr committed under the m :st brutal in condem^ntiou of th<> treasonable uttnr. 

Thornton, and will open, the store in a 1 and concise,and referred to tho system of f circumstances, How it was .burn*was not 
few days, when he will commence a cheap conducting tho schools as not very satis- , certainly* known, lmt that it had been

sub- of tho stock Mr. Allan was well factory. i dnnu'ar "
liked l.y all elasfle, when lie lived in j Tho 'monthlyreport of thcHieh School |(,onl|t’of
Guolnb, and his old friends will no doubt : March, was also read,showing tho at. j disposition u.se . , t!ll,y
be glad to see him at tho old business, tendance to be 17 ; and drawing the at- | case, lmt a verdict of an impattntI jnry ■ |n ^ ,i,m the blame

Mr. Allan has for some .years been carry- tention of the 
iug ou the boo"k business in Brantford, i çi0Wc, the a> 
and the Courier ot that town, speaking of ||ni, stnlc „[ health 
his removal, says :—“Our respected

•mecs of liis collenyue. T.ynl men ! ill, 
all loyal ! However, judging from tho 

' f the times it would appear that------ - ,, , even--of the times n woum appear umi'« her presence there cit'd hj « h,v, lv ■ an
. ami ho «eared there w i- as little ;
of .lier guilt. He had shown ov.tv • |„

iitmu to take ninoieifnl ■ of th ,)(, thcv invoke the Vnglieflrdf Minesntion,

townsman, Mr. P. C. Allan, having sohl 
out his extensive establishment in this On motion of Mr. Mitchell tlm com-

p-riplo
1 G-tM.I-1 Pal is f§Et Ciilvtlomn. A’so a largo quantity

">'• u« a)- „ of Ivimt Salt ai:*’ Seed Grain.

For sale? at the Montreal Warehouse,below 
the Railway Cros-ing. (j. BALKWÏLL' 

Guelph, Fell. '2*'t1i, 1-72 dw»m

u:NDEliT AKERS.

S'
The

hi the 
* at all

MITCHELL & TOVELL,
. s i: i of the Hoarse.)

Having on V

place, has purchased a large bankrupt juuuieation of tho Provincial Secretary 
stock in (.luelph.in which place ho is about1 ive(1

£ami contributed i " Moved by Mr. Newton, seconded by Mr 
nota little, during his stay among us, _to Knowles, that tho report of the Local 
tho prosperity of Btautford, and his re- j Superintendent be received, and that tho 
moral will he a matter of extreme regret, ^ . .......*i.«

.(Tee’s splendid Cab, begs t< 
i*u .lie that it will he at their 
times, either by tlie hour, the 

t;.; V way, at tilt* mo.-t m i>l* r v. • rue*»;
It will* attnivl all the regular trains, also 

Concert ami Balls, and can ho enuat-etl for 
Marriages or Funerals on tin* shortest notice.

Order slates kin lly pi*niiitt***l at Mr. Har
vey’s Drugstore, Parker's Hotel, and Hewer's 
W'.-tvm Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Cub. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also lie left - at tin* Owner's i 
Gificcrv Store; Upper Wyndham Street.

Oct. îil, ls7l. dtf K. So DEN".

ONTARIO COAL YARDS.

MURTON & REID
Have received and ai'e receiving a large stock |

oN
of Delaware, Laekawana un-l West. 
Go's COAL of all sizes.

This Coal, for general use, is the h 
iu the market—low for cash.

All other Coals such as Briar Hill, Mount | 
Morris» Lehigh ami Blosshurg. in large «juiin-1 
lities. Order early and secure your stock nt 
present'prices.

Ofkicf. -James fitrcct one door south of 
*he Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton. 

a dw GKO. MU’"......................... *

nd a Splendid Hoarse, Horses 
• ,*'.- strict attention to hnsincsR to 

merit ii slum* of à Id ic patronage. Wo 
will iiavp a lull assortment of

Collin* always on Ilnml.

Funerals liiniHlic.l If i-cquircd. Çnrrçntor 
work done-as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of tlie Post Office, and next to D. 
Guthrie's I aw Office, Douglas Street.^
JOHN Ml I ( HELL NATH. lOVELL

Guelph, Feb. A 1572, dw

JOHN HUNTER'S, %

Branch of Mme. Dcinoreet's, N.Y.

FjMPOBIUM Of Fashion

Madame Dômorest's celebrated full sized

■"«■II. I PATT ER.ISTS

For Ladies', Misses and Children’s

turtieloj GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS

to onr people. However, wc wish hill, ull, Srcretary bo instructed to notify the 
success in Guelph."’ _ | teachers that the school registers must be

i ***** * ~ • i properly kept in order to entitle them to

their share of the Municipal grant. Car-

The communication from Miss Me-

; divert public

The Gardner Sewing Machine

,'ltTOX, Ag.nt at Gut'lnb ] pirst prjz-0 Central Fair, and everywhere 
— I else. Acknowledged by nil to be the

Social Supper. — The crack Weaver ;
Rink, composed “o' Hawick lads,"* civ j 
tertnined tho Amateur Rink—their old 
opponents and victors -together with a . Laughton, with reference to increase of 
few other.friends to the time honored I sn]ftrV|WftS referred to the School Man- 

I,ref nu'l greens iu I’nrkcr's Hotel, on committee,
Monday night. Tlie fqast was given as j iilr. Knowles read the report of tho 

an appropriate wind up to the curling j school Property Committee to the eiTect 
season", and as affording the hosts and : t]mt they had made some repairs in tho 
their guests an opportunity of pleasant jjj,rjj School, and furnished some ncccss- 
social intercourse. Mr. Parker provided ! . , , i
the ai'pronnate provender in great ahun- arios* Al ” * .
dance, and of the best .juality, and the The Chairman read a communication- 
way it quickly disappeared gave good j from tho Teachers’ Association, asking 
evidence that the curlers’ appetites were j , ,1 ug0 ,,j nuo 0f the schoolrooms for
in proper working order. lho further ; ... . n „n„ - , triproceedings were no less agreeable and the remainder of tho year m which to 
pleasant. Songs of all kinds—grave, ( hold their meetings. On motion the re- 
gay, comic and sentimental, were sung,1 ,lUCst was granted.

^* ^ ^ ***
1 niyiit. Hawick never had a better set . f that Mr. Clowe was subject to epileptic
j reprosontatives, nor tlid the “valiants" I which had the effect of frightening
j of the “nulcl toon" ever, show to better j . children. Some of the parents had
advantage. With such an agreeable ( tne cmmrvu. i

i variety of mirth and melody the night j refused to send their children to the 
! passed, and when tho;“wee short hours" I school on this account. Mr. Clowe was 
arrived, the company reluctantly broke j frCl|UCntiy prevented from attending the 
"!'■ vosolml nt RO1..0 futnro time to get ‘ ,.ri ani, the consequence
UP a second edition of this most success-1 scuooi rtginarty, 1
ful curlers’ entertainment. j was that a greater amount of work de

volved upon him (Mr. Lafferty.)

Moved by Mr. Mitchell,seconded by Mr

iuv uivtvi r,vin*...vv ^ ! cure which far stronger vehicles won lit
A pronounced prisoner s mother, wl.o , it llim<.uH if hnpossil.li- to with- 
,s close to the dock, fell to the floor m , . Y()X POP.
-omn« Tlio nrisitmer also lmrst in tears SjVjU’ra 1,^*1

When the dread sentence

a swoon. The prisoner also hurst in tears 
and cried in an agonizing way, while ex
pressions of pity for the poor unfortunate 
could be heard in all parts of the crowded 
court room. The scene was very affecting, 
and will not readily ho effaced from the 
memories of those who witnessed it.

The Judge ordered the doors to he kept 
closed while the constables proceeded to 
remove the weeping prisoner to jail. Her 
strength and nerve appeared tu have ut
terly deserted her and she had to bo sup
ported on each side as she passed down

Chancery Court.
BEFORE VICE-CHANCELLOR STRONG.

April jith.
Brisker rs Buic ker.—To enable tho 

Court to finish the business on Saturday, 
the Vice .Chancellor appointed Mr. A. 
Chadwick to take the evidence of tho 
witnesses, while lie was engaged in tho 
other cases. The case was then heard. 
Mr King, of Berlin, for -'the plaintiff nad

the stairway and through the lane of peo- f somc 0f the other parties in the same in- 
plo who thronged the corridors, gazing tvrCHt : Mr Mush Q. C., for two of tho 
after the unfortunate convict until she | defendants ; Mr Davidson, of Toronto 
disappeared within the prison doors. I fni* Mrs Bricker ; Mr. Hoskin for 

Thus ended this most remarkable trial. I jn.fnnt parties. Decree made for partition 
The general public, "so far as wo can as-1 f)f the estate of John Bricker. deceased, 
certain, while regretting- that the guilt of j \n agreement made hv the deceased with 
such an atrocious crime should lie fasten- j ^u, defendants represented by Mr. Moss, 
ed upon a woman, and the wife of tho |.for the sale of a farm was ordered to he 
murdered-man, concur in .the justness of j carried out, and the purchase money to

be paid into court and divided. A ques
tion as to the power of the court to deal 
with the dower of Mrs. Bricker, a lunatic, 
wa« reserved.

the verdict rendered.

NEWS ITEMS.

A Y MON D ’S
best ami most reliable.

R
SEWING MACHINES !'™r*m nRUDS- SW,T,;HES

_______ | General Fancy Goods, Small Wares,

Family Sewing Machine (single thread);
“ Hand Lock Stitch (iVv.thle thread)
" No. I; Foot Power, “ “ I
“ No. 2, for heavy "-ork ; j

Furnished with "plain tables, half, or Cabi-1 
net Cases; ns required.

«SABLE S Ii A Y M O N D,
^ GVlîf.FH, ONT.

Stdaxor, dvt Turn.--Not Ions since 1
an apparently ownerless cur won.lcrc.l on cioro i,c alinwcdk^o

tbo premises of the Ilov. Mr. Wardropc,, ^ abMnc0 (or onc mo„thi ,ml that the 
an.) that gcvtleman having no farticnlnr . K 1cril|tFn,,01lt ,lC „nil,ori/.«t to procure

38 ,,csir0 *° *W,M lnlm”* in ,,is ,,4-tanre for tho lica.f master of
’ ! citrshin. n.osl every reasonable effort for .....

JKWl'.r.I.KltY an<1 TOYS.

.10 HUXTF.B.

OUfli.lt. Fell. M.1S72 *lw

D.OMINION SALOON.

July 12,1871 dwly

j gotiati-nis were entered into with two 
parties for the tmnsfer, tlie Onc of whom 

| was to appear on a certain day, and if 
■ | not then, the other party was to have tho

Frc*li Oysters 111 every Style j dog. The juvenile anxiety of the latter,

cuvship, usci VX. t v rva.vuamv v„u,v m, , ■ for that time.
his expulsion ; lmt gentle remonstrance, . ^ chnjrlnau tln.w tll0 attontion of 
persuasive eloquence and threats of forci, j g ial Committce to the necessity of 
hie ejectment nhke proved unavailing. ri| ÜK, ,.,,utr„l School site in or-
cuimat.-lr it was determined to «“'> toh„voit in a condition to commence 
another home for the wanderer, and ne- operations at any moment, and

■ , ................ . , ..' • „ however, lo become.proprietor pm-ihita-
• —-------------------------------------------- ----------- |. The table supplie 1 "ith nil tlie delicacies | u .. .. , 1 1 ... / 1 .

HOUSE TO LET. — A Gentlemen's ! of-tiv S-a«on ill a tir t-class uiafnier. _
Residence to l«- let. tho Cutlmlle ! IJ*' At tlo; H-.u- w,ll lie fonnd tl™ Cnolcest 

Glebe^ Tlie 1 louse will ieonipMMy refit- j Brands of Liquors and Cwai^^ \N,

ted him into the honour of claimant be
fore the" time agreed upon, an*V at tho

to have the ground fenced. 
The Board then adjourned.

POLICE COURT.

Before T. IF. Saunders, Esq.
. • April 9.

Bookless A Boulter, of the Royal 
Hotel, were charged by Tavern Inspector 
Ain lev with selling liquor on Sunday,

So far. only three deaths have been re
gistered this year in St. Vincent,' and the 
average age of the three at time of death 
is 81 ijmrsl

Every lit Lie village in Wellington, 
Grey,Bruce and Huron is starting a news
paper. There will be a big crash up there 
some of£these$fmc mornings.

The Brantford people complain of the 
scarcity of tenant houses. Tho complaint 
is very general throughout the country.

Fall wheat in the vicinity of London is 
badly winter killed. From the present 
appearances there will hardly bo an ex
cuse for a crop.

Mr. John Bowlby, 2nd concession of 
Woodhousc, has a cow which lately gave, 
birth to four'calves at onc birth. The 
cow is only four years old, and has had 
seven calves.

Senator Sutherland, of Manitoba,made 
tbo journey from Fort Garry to Hamilton 
in six days. We are evidently not so 
far from oitr Manitoba bretkern as wc 
used to imagine.

Francis J. Clifford, his father and sis
ter, were sentenced to the Penitentiary 
about two years ago for arson at St. 
Catherines. The father died last fall, tho 
chief witness become insane, and the 
brother and sister are, it is said, to bo 
pardoned.

A tavern-keeper in Houghton died the 
other day after thrice tasting his own 

laratiou of whi-kcÿ.

Crozier vs. Braydex.—Plaintiff and 
defendant became joint purchasers of 
Lot 3, in the 5th con., Arthur, and agreed 
if onelialf was hotter than the other, that 
the party getting the best half should 
pay the other half the difference. They 
left it to two arbitrators to settle tho dif
ference. The time*for making the award 
having expired and no award having 
been made the defendant afterwards re
fused to give plaintiff any relief, although 
be got the host half, and the plaintiff 
filed his bill for specific performance of 
tho agreement and for a sale of defend
ant's half and payment out of tho pro
ceeds. The Vice-Chancellor granted a 
decree for performance and for sale as 
asked by the plaintiff. Mr. Mitchell 
(Mr. Blake, counsel), for the deft. Mr. 
McFayden for (left.

The" Brantford Courier of Friday con
tains tho following interesting hint to 
farmers : “Make fences thoroughly secure 
—man high, bull strong and pig tight..

Lord Aberdeen has presented a peti
tion to tbo House of Lords, praying the 
Queen to cause a writ of sum nions to be 
issued for him to sit and vote in Parlia
ment as Viscount Gordon ol Aberdeen.

B. J. Reekie, of Montreal, has been in
formed that liis share of profits in certain 
South American railways amounts ta 

| £200,000 sterling.

zr


